
A maximum of
8 people can visit
indoors

Children up to
12 years of age
are not included

Preferably
outside

HOW DO YOU ENSURE A SAFE SUMMER
FOR YOURSELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES?WWW.INFO-CORONAVIRUS.BE

BASIC PUBLIC HEALTH MEASURES: ANY TIME, ANYWHERE.

Wash your
hands
frequently

Use each
handkerchief
only once.

Sneeze and cough
into a handkerchief
or your elbow

Ventilate
the house
regularly

Get
vaccinated

Do you think you
might be infected?
Call the doctor.

Preferably meet
people outside

The basic public health
measures are sufficient.
Enjoy!

ALL YOUR VISITORS HAVE BEEN VACCINATED*

Those who have not
been vaccinated should
first do a self-test

Keep your distance or
wear a face mask
(from 13 years of age)

1,5m

Limit the number
of people
attending

NOT ALL OF YOUR VISITORS HAVE BEEN VACCINATED

Enjoy!

*

An initiative of the Corona Commission

VISITORS?

* Adult visitors.
You are fully protected
three weeks after your last vaccination.



HOW DO YOU TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF AND YOUR VISITORS
DURING A PARTY?WWW.INFO-CORONAVIRUS.BE

An initiative of the Corona Commission

PREPARATION

PROTECTION

Those who have not
been vaccinated should
first do a self-test

Keep your distance or
wear a face mask
(from 13 years of age)

1,5m

SERVICE

Just one person should
serve food. That person
must wear a face mask.

That person gives
everyone their
own portion

FIXED SEATING

Provide fixed
seating 1.5m
apart

1,5m

Keep 1.5m
between
guests

Decide among yourselves who will
pay extra attention to ensure
that the organisation is good

Eating, drinking and dancing together
create additional risks. Keep your
distance and avoid risks.

Provide disinfectant and
sanitising wipes for hands and
tables, etc.

You can share a table with other
members of your household or
with a maximum of 8 people

Children up to
12 years of age
are not included

A maximum of
8 people can visit
indoors

Preferably
outside

GUESTS



Encourage
reservations

You must make the
necessary applications
to your local authority

www.covideventriskmodel.be

Make agreements
visible. Communicate
them to everyone.

Face mask
mandatory for
build and strike

Assign a
Covid
Coordinator

Provide a mobility
plan, walking
directions, etc.

IN ADVANCE

HOW TO ORGANISE AN EVENT SAFELY?

Register
everyone's
details

Leave doors and tents open
as much as possible.
Ventilate areas regularly.

DURING

Wear a face mask indoors.
Even outside when you can't
keep your distance.

(from 12 years of age)

Provide hand gel
and face masks

Spread visitors
over time
and space

Disinfect
shared equipment
after each use

Dancing, singing
and shouting
are not allowed

Do you serve food and drink?
Follow the hospitality public
health rules

WWW.INFO-CORONAVIRUS.BE

An initiative of the Corona Commission

OPEN

BASIS FOR ALL (visitors, employees, artists, suppliers, etc.)

Keep a distance
of 1.5m Also in
toilets, lifts, etc.

1,5m

You can find the number
of persons allowed on
www.info-coronavirus.be

Bring a
mouth mask

Sneeze and cough
into a handkerchief
or your elbow.

Wash your
hands
frequently

Do you think you might
be infected? Call the
doctor. Stay at home.

Use each
handkerchief
only once



HOW SET OFF SAFELY WHEN YOU TRAVEL?WWW.INFO-CORONAVIRUS.BE/EN/TRAVELS

An initiative of the Corona Commission

PREPARATION: DO THIS IN GOOD TIME

Each destination
country has its
own rules

You need a
Corona Certificate
(with QR code)

Find out what
the rules are
before you leave

https://diplomatie.belgium.be/ click on 'Travel advice per country'

02 501 81 11

You are
fully
vaccinated *

1 You had Covid**
and your
quarantine is over

2 After a negative
test you receive a
certificate

3 Have a PCR test done.
Request a code online to make an
appointment at a testing centre, lab (or GP). ***

www.mijngezondheid.be

*** A list of places where you can go can also be found at www.mijngezondheid.be
Some countries also accept Rapid Antigen Testing.
Make an appointment at a lab or some test centers.

THERE ARE 3 TYPES OF CORONA CERTIFICATES

YOU CAN GET THE CORONA CERTIFICATE IN 3 WAYS

3

www.mijngezondheid.be

Download
and print it

AT YOUR DESTINATION
Follow the public health
rules of your destination Enjoy!1 2Use the app

CovidSafeBE
Call and receive
it in themail

Flanders: 078 78 78 50
Brussels: 02 214 19 19
Wallonia: 071 31 34 93

German-speaking Community: 0800 23 0 32

* You are fully protected
three weeks after your
last vaccination.

** Your quarantine is over. You have
had a positive PCR test. It is not
older than 180 days (6 months).

FROM
28 JUNE

https://reopen.europa.eu



1x

1
day

2x

10
days

WITHIN EUROPA
* **JE BENT VOLLEDIG GEVACCINEERD OF JE WERD BESMET MET COVID

OUTSIDE EUROPA
COUNTRIES WITHOUT TRAVEL RESTRICTIONSGREEN ORANGE RED DARK RED COUNTRIES WITH TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS

PCR test on arrival.
Quarantine until negative result.You do not have to do anything

PCR test on arrival and on day 7.
10 days quarantine.

HOW TO GET BACK SAFELY FROM A TRIP?WWW.INFO-CORONAVIRUS.BE/EN/TRAVELS

FILL IN A PLF (PASSENGER LOCATION FORM)

www.info-coronavirus.be/en/plf

Fill in the form
online. Or print the
form and fill it in.

This is not the case when you return
from an EU country by car. And had
spent less than 48 hours there.

Accompanying children
under 12 years of age follow
their parents' procedure

FROM
1 JULI

An initiative of the Corona Commission

De kleurcodes vind je op https://reopen.europa.eu

ARE THERE ANY CHILDREN
TRAVELLING WITH YOU?

max.
48 hours

YOU ARE FULLY VACCINATED* OR YOU WERE INFECTED WITH COVID**

HIGH RISK AREA

2x

10
days

YOU ARE NOT FULLY VACCINATED* AND YOU HAVE NOT YET BEEN INFECTED WITH COVID**

2x

10
days

PCR test on arrival and on day 7.
10 days quarantine.

1x

1
day

PCR test on arrival.
Quarantine until
negative result.

Negative
PCR test
max. 72h old

OR

WITHIN EUROPA OUTSIDE EUROPA
COUNTRIES WITHOUT TRAVEL RESTRICTIONSGREEN ORANGE RED DARK RED COUNTRIES WITH TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS

PCR test on arrival and on day 7.
10 days quarantine.HIGH RISK AREA

The colour codes can be found on
https://reopen.europa.eu

You do not have to do anything You do not have to do anything

* You are fully protected three weeks after your last vaccination.
** You tested positive. Not longer than 180 days (6 months). Your quarantine is over.

The colour codes can be found on
https://reopen.europa.eu


